Changes in eye blink responses following hypoglossal-facial anastomosis in the cat: evidence of adult mammal motoneuron unadaptability to new motor tasks.
Hypoglossal-facial anastomosis is used in humans to restore the activity of the mimic musculature following irrecoverable facial nerve lesions. As eyelid movement kinetics is very well known, we have used this experimental model in cats to follow the evolution of blink responses and the adaptability of hypoglossal motor pools to new motor tasks. Although the electromyographic activity of the orbicularis oculi muscle in response to corneal air puffs, flashes of light or electrical stimulation of the supraorbital nerve was not recovered in the seven months following this crossed anastomosis, reflex blinks were got back by the increased activity of the retractor bulbi and extraocular recti muscles. The lid of the anastomosed side oscillated in perfect synchronization with tongue movements during licking, while it was severely affected in its motor function during optokinetic stimulation because of the spontaneous appearance of tongue-related hypoglossal activity. Present results suggest that adult mammal motoneurons are unable to readapt their motor programs to the kinetic needs of new motor targets and that most of the functional recovery observed in the cat was achieved by the compensatory hyperactivity of motor systems not directly affected by the surgery.